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of damnation, JviIiliUk.. ht public
cliioib, ru.I m urged the American

to make imvlon In now-- i

on the principle that half

l.af l hotter than no bn ad. In othr
wonls. be mert ly tvawerta the tokraH
Hrrxf tf tho p.iw as to llu Farllmult

plan, which means that the chiin-h- ,

w hen it can notcuiv an evil, must en-

deavor U put up w ith U aa best It may;
that If tho public achoola w ill not como

to the church, tho church may go to

them Rnd endeavor to timke them aa

Roman Catholic as possible. This Fail-hau- lt

plan, which Is offered to Ameri-

can jHHiple aa an exemplification of Ro-

man Catholic liberality, is In reality
merely a device by which tho burden of

sup(Hirtlng the parochial schoolB Is

shifted from the church to tho com-

munity. Religion Is not taught openly
during school hours, to bo sure, but it
Is taught to all who are willing or can
be induced to remain when the regular
Bession closes. Throughout the day
the Roman Catholic teachers retain the
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Ui tho will it tin' k'npl lnn wrvmit
In. lo !., ami not an apmlnt-un'ii- t

to a r'Hintlilo HHiti.m aa a n- -

wanl for political In of
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any iiihii who may i im.h-kh- i mjw,
Th. m'lumi' of allowing the mayor, by
and w ith llm oonaent of the i'oiiimII, Ui

111! tlnmi nuuu-roii- jHiltlona with a fat

aalary attwhnii'nt la wrong. No good

rvamin ean Ui ailviiniMHl why every ohI-Ho- n

named alaivo, with thu oxivptlona
not.nl, ahoul.l not 1h- - llll.d byadln-c- t

votu of tb jH'opli). This aj)Hilntlvo
hemo l unit'puliHi'An, undmnocnitlo

and aliaurd. Han Rapt rant for a posi
tion la not willing to hIIow every elector
an equal voice, In the selection of those
who arc to serve him, such aspirant
docs not deserve the position which he
would seek to secure by appointment.

It may not bo altogether wrong to ask

by what right or color of authority does
the city council, or niiifi citizens, arro-

gate to themselves the right to say to
tho legislature "tho great city of

Omaha wants this," when, perhaps, a

largo majority, had they tho opportun
ity of being heard, would say "wo want

nothing of tho kind, wo want to elect
our 'olllcers." For one we aro opposed
to giving tho next mayor tho power to

appoint servants who will, In two years,
draw from tho public treasury nearly
$(10,000. What do you say readers of

Tub Amkkioan? Is It not about time

you had a voice In the alTalra of this
city?

An Hem appeared In theso columns
last week which tho Hlchardson Drug
Co., and some of Its friends seem to

think was published with the Intent
of placing It before the publlo in an

UrUi. Such was not our In

tention. The Item was published solely
with tho Intention of showing what a
Romanist would do when ho gets a lit
tle authority, not with any thought of

conveying tho Idea that tho company ev-

en knew of let alone endorsed auch acts
aa were charged against ono of its fore-

men. Our friend Maclxiod and one of

tho clerks says we were imposed upon
and that no man has been discharged
within three months, neither has any
one's salary lieen cut down, and that
there is but ono Roman employed by
tho firm.

WK are informed by a friend whoso

voracity we have no reason to doubt,
that there wero no less than twenty-sove- n

Roman Catholic priests in Lin
coln tho other day. What wero they
there for? to attend to tno spiritual
wants of tho representatives of this
state, or wero they Investigating the
mysteries of tho political oil room? It
looks very much aa if Route was pursu-

ing her old tactics of throwing her re
ligious (?) influence Into tho political
arena of this state. What a howl the
dally press would have set up If twenty
seven Protestant clergymen hud con

gregated at tho sumo place.

TtiKllKBhas stopped running the

legislature long enough to thro
chunk of mud at our old friend and

er In tho A. 1 A., Samuel

MacLeod, ono of the most competent,
faithful and honest mechanics and
builders Omaha can boast of, and
man linn in hla convictions as to what
la right and what la just. Tho Board
of Education could well afford to have
a few more Sam MacLeods on its pay
roll.

Father Oatki,y of tho Roman
church In Bridgeport, I'enn., refused
to allow tho pall-beare- of John Mur
phy to enter the Roman church with
their badges displayed. The pall-be-
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SyVARtSO Vr MOSTll.

All our mir.tfiw know, If thry will

nip to think, how lhojr Ihi"1 wlthTllK
AMMtu'AS, mill wi kIirII ixHHlirt ln ir
fmni U In arivHin tliU' month. I't u

nNt PKiKNim: On ilollar nwlnj; ly
ono lr.tllvliliml only I Irlflo; thnu
thoimnnd lnillvlilunln nwlnu onnilollur
pm'h In .l.iKXI.Oit-aillfTiMv- ni'o, you m.
Think of ymirnolf, not In th unit, but
In tho m;riK'lo, ana1 Junt bh himui

m prnwlbli. Ii'ii thin apply t you?

ARK YOU 8ISCBRRV

Aro you aincure in your ilnilro to ihi

Title Amkrioan turni'd Into a iltiilyV

That U a quiwtion which wo have of ton
Hkknil oumnlf, and a oftun annwuriul

with a no. Hut as ioihidsU koop pour-

ing In wo have concluilml to lnt your
loyalty to Amiulcauium, your sinourity
(n lUmiamliiiK a Daily Amkkican and

your ability to dollvi-- r the plcdgud

support.
The way we Intend to tst you la an

follows:
How ninny nharcii of atork will you

tako in the Amnrloan Publidhing coin-pnn- y

at lt face value, f 100 pur aharoV

One half down, vnry 3 month there-

after.
Mow many aubacriptiona will you

take at $8 pur year for an evening pa-

per. One luilf d)wn bnlauco monthly.
All money aubaorlbed ahall bo re-

tained until a aullluient amount haa

buen aubaciibed to liiMiro the publica
tion of a dally. In caao the amount

necessary to carry on the bualnoaa of

piibllahing a IJailt Amkkican la not
rained by August 1st, all money
subscribed, lea 10 oenta on each

to pay for pontage, roeolpt,
enveUpc, and clerk hire will be re-

funded to aubacribera.
Men who have from 10(l to 1 10,000

cannot find a better pliieu to Invest

their money than In a Paii.t AMF.ur

CAN. It will be aa grent a aueceaa tia

the weekly haa beenand the weekly
haa paid two dollar where any other

publication haa paid one.
If you want to get In on the ground

door fill out and return thia blank ac

compnnled with the ouah.
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iiniii,! l,n American and a-- t It.nm1
l.i howling, I,.. ihvm goon with their
public me-- l intfa and il.lde that the
allege! encyclical la r "Imw. forgery,"
and throw mud at the Americana w ho
have for ao long given ahclter Ui h

paua-r- a and criminals that are
Rninmlly iluiiin-- d by the l ns of thou-saud- a

uhiii our abona, it will not Idol
out the iword of lioinlah torture and
murder of women and children whoso

only crime was a disbelief tn a religion
that tenches crime as a doe, 111a ami en
fores its decrees with murder ir. .

Cliinwij, in Sparta, 111., IkrtiUl. t

Will Not be Deceived.
Some of the performances of Mgr.

Satolli, tho pope's delegate, since he
has been in the United States, have had
tho effect of widely encouraging tho
belief that the Roman Catholic church
here is about to change front radically
on tho school question, and that its
government In America is to come un-

der tho direction of the liberal olements
represented by Cardinal Gibbons and

Archbishop Ireland. The quiet author-
itative way In which Satolli brought
Father McGlynn back into the fold
without requiring him to apologize or
make public submission to Archbishop
Corrigan (an affront of immoasureable
dimensions to that tyrannical, pig
headed, sixteenth-centur- y Irish eccles

Ittstic,) and tho manner in which Bisho-Wigge- r,

of Now Jersey, was obliged to
retreat before Fathor Corrigan, of

who bad publicly arraigned him
as an emony of the American republic,
because ho hod jolnod other Gorman
Catholics in denouncing our public
schools as abominations these two in-

cidents hdvo tho appearanco of enforc-

ing tho right of a Cutholic clergyman
to speak his mind as an American citl-za- n,

even though ho boa pricstj Thoso
incidents, taken together with Satolli's
address on tho school question, at the
rocont annual conference of archbishops
In New York, wherein he in effect ap-

proved the Faribault experiment and
advised greater discretion in dealing
with tho educational problem every-
where In thia free country, formed

ground for a plauslblo showing for the
claim of liberal Catholics that tho Vati-

can Is now heartily with them. Father
McGlynn, who has proved his right to
bo regarded as a sincere man, if not a

very wlso one, in his customary Sunday
evening siieoch at Cooper Union, Now

York, a week before ho was reinstalled
In his priestly offleo, held forth on Sa-

tolli's address, which ho declared to bo

significant of a "new and important
epoch for the Roman Catholic church
In the United States." Continuing, ho
satd;

"I sincerely rejolco over what has

happened, and still more over what it
portends, Tho utterance and tho ac-

tions of the popo through Archbishop
Satolli should fill us with hopes of groat
and good things still to come. No ono
not very dull or very blind to what has
been going on over a large part of our

country can bo unaware of the great In-

jury done to the Cutholic church and
the state by the agitation of what has
boon called the school question. But
now not merely tho hope of relief, but
actualandprom.pt relief, has already
come to tho consciences and hearts of

hundreds of thousands of Catholics, and
a serious reproach to tho patriotism of

American Catholics has boon discred-

ited by such authoritative utterances
that the Catholic religion does not re-

quire American citizens to antagonize
and denounce tho institutions of tho

country. It is refreshing to know that
Archbishop Satolli will not allow bish-

ops to object to Catholic, children being
sent to public schools. Ho will excuse
tho people and priests from building
parochial schools, even though they aro
ordered by u narrow-minde- d bishop
who delights in telling Catholic people
that unless they do not send their child-

ren to a parochial school they aro sure
of eternal damnation. Tho public school
Is an American institution and should
bo supported, no matter what arch-

bishops or bishops may say. I did not
find anything in tho theology I studied
at Rome which said I would havo to
sacrifice my patriotism for my rolig-ion.- "

That is bold talk, In tho right Amer-

ican spirit; but It is not tho sort of talk
that either Mgr. Satolli or tho Vatican

wishes to encourage when it is uttered
in sincerity. Tho plain truth is that
the pope and his advisers have learned
at last that the warfare of tho church
upon our public schools as hitherto
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giMiimt, taking strict tt of eery
event, nun ing slowly wlthrhcir habi-

tual craft ami cunning, An American,
earnest, eiithuniantl.', iitiaecusUmied to

plotting an. I treachery, often sieika on

the Impnloe of the moment, tvveaUug
what he ahould not, but a Jesuit, never:
It would lai premature to diii-c- t the
altiht'r of heretlca, for that la the
plain meaning of the diplomatic eucy
clical, and tho Jcmiita would not advise
It. " ,'' saya the impulnlvo American,
"that letter was to have lacn kept
secret." Don't deceive yournolf. The
Jesuits know tho dangers ofe.iosuro
which surrounds such documents, and
aro cautious. Only a few weeks ago
Archhishop Corrigan attempted a cor
rcspondonco he deslrod to be as secret
as the grave, against Archbishop Ire
land, and even now that letter of his la

on tho way to the pope, If not already
In his hands. Bostdes, there was

nothing to bo gained by Issuing such
an order nearly two years In advance;
with a risk, every day, that It might be

exposed. Furthermore, of late years
tho Jesuits never trust a matter of so
much importance on paper. They have
millions at hand which Americans are
kind enough to exempt from taxation,
and whenever Important matters are to
1x3 communicated they send a messenger
to their servant at Rome, tho popo, and
then he summons to Rome thoso to
whom he conveys tho Jesuit command

by word of mouth only, and ho who bo- -

trays tho secret thus communicated Is

as cei'tuin of death as the Nlhlist in
Russia who Is caught red-hande- d with

dynamite, trying to bow up tho czar.
These considerations induce mo to
answer "No" to your query.

Then why answer "Yes?" Because
lyvhen I recall the history of Romanism,
written in blood all down tho centuries,
their slaughter on St. Bartholomew's
evo., and other horrors tho bare
thought of which makes tho soul sick,
and whon I wemombor tho boast of

Rome that Its religion was received
direct from Christ and Ills apostles,
and therefore neuer ehutiges, 1 look

upon this alleged encyclical as a won

derfully mild document tho cooing of

a dovo compared to tho roaring of a
Hon. Then, wondering how they ca t

quote Christ as authority for their
bloody murders, I turn to Luke XIX.,
27, and read:

"But thoso mine enemies, which
would not that I should reign over
them, bring hither and slay them be-

fore mo."

In the Romish translation it reads,
"kill" for "slay." That they have

obeyed this awful precept, for eighteen
hundred years, Is proven by nearly
every pageot history . Then, In further
justification of their bloody religion,
they refer to tho law which God gavo
Moses regarding other gods and serving
thorn, as follows:

"If thy brother, tho son of thy
mother, or thy son or thy daughter, or
tho wife of thy bosom, or thy friend,
which Is aa tnlne own soul, entice thee
secretly, saying, Lot us go and serve
other gods which thou hast not known,
thou nor thy fathers. Thou
shalt not consent unto him, nor
barken unto nlm; neither shalt thy
eyo pity him, neither shalt thou spare,
neither shall thou conceal him but thou
shalt surely kill him, thine hand shalt

Dout., X11I, fi, 8, (.
Romanists claim that theirs is the

only true religion; therefore Protes
tants aro heretics and God's enemies,
becuuso they serve not tho god of Ro-

manism. Hence, this command given
by God Himself, a uod that never
changes, Is just as much binding upon
them to klll.heretics as tho command
ment, "Remember tho Sabbath day to

keep It holy." If further authority Is

demanded for their warrant to kill, they
vuoto Jesus: "Think not that I am
como to' semi peace on earth. I came
not to send peace, but a sword. For 1

am como to sot a man at variance

against his father, and tho daughter
against her mother, and tho daughter
In-la- against her mother-in-la- And
a man's foes shall bo they of his own

household." Matt. X, 34-3(-

It Is useless to tell an Ignorant Ro-

manist that theso passages should not
bo given a literal Interpretation, for
tho pri?st tells him tho contrary, and
besides, the language seems so plain to
him that a child could not misunder
stand it. Thus authorized by the
Bible from time Immemorial tho Ro-
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, 41 Ami tl4 dan airheil when
Mihm w nt to l i4h. n to a.i lila breth-rvn- ,

Riid he on th . bil.tri n Irs.
in II.. lr burden and bail labor, and
Mooes wacrlced on their a.imnt,

Vrw 42, And Mow- - rvturned to
ainl fame to the boowMif I'haroah,

and came e lh king, nd Mows
bow oil down hrforo the king.

Yerw 4:1. And Mob said unti
I'luiroab I pray thee my lord I have
come Ui a.H-- a small request from th.'e,
turn not away my face empty, and
Plmrimli said unto him spake.

Verm. 41. And Moses nald unto
l'haroab, let there lai given unto thy
servants the children of Israel who are
In (loshen, one day to rest therein from
their lalxir.

Verse 4.i. And tho king answered
Mows and Hiild, Is'hold I have lifted up
my face In mis tiling to grant thy
request.

Verso 4tl. And I'haroah ordered a

proclamation to bo issued throughout
Kgypt and Goshen, saving:

Verso 47. To you, all tho children
of Israel, thus salth tho king: For six

days you shall do your work and labor,
but on tho seventh day you shall rest,
and nhull not perform any work, thus
shall you do all tho days, as tho king
and Moses tho son of Iiathla have com

manded.
Verso 48. And Moses rejoiced at

this thing which the king had granted
to him, and all tho children of Isi'ael
did as Moses ordered them.

Verso 40. For this thing was from
tho Lord to tho children of Israel, for
tho Lord had bugun to remember the
children of Israel to save them for the
sako of their fathers.

Verse f0. And the Lord was with
Mosos and his fame went throughout
Egypt.

Verso 51. And Moses became great
In the eyes of tho Egyptians, and In tho

eyes of all the children of Israel seeking
good for his people Israel and speaking
words of peace regarding them to the
king.

My object In sending you this author
ity for a day of rest, Is to have The
Ambrican a law which has
been In existence for .'I,!i01 years, and as
there shown, especially soiight and

passeu lor ine oeneinoi mo uumrer. i
seo Chicago desires, for "Jlnanrlnl ,"

to set asldo this rest day during
tho "World's Fair," and Mr. Ilesslng
of Chicago, promises to throw wide

open all the gambling houses In

Chicago.
I supposed tho object of tho "Fair"

was to bring together tho boat handy-wor-

and thought of all peoples, and
exhibit them in tho most enlightened
and intelligent city In tho world.

Chicago has had everything given
her alio desired, and now she proposes
to throw asldo every vlrtuo and set up
vice in Ita plueo for financial reasons.
"lfoni noil 'ui vial y jmw..n

SUIiHCItlHKR.

Because he was an Irishman.
Tho fo lowing, which recently ap-

peared In tho New York Sun, would
acorn to Indicate that Mr. Cleveland
has backbone that Is not mado of

sponge:
"Ar.HANY, December 31. Ex-Sta- to

Senator Norton B. Chase, of thia city,
Is responsible for tho statement that
Mr, Cleveland la opposed to tho elec
tion of Mr. Murphy for United States
senator because ho is an Irishman
I'rivutely, for tho past few days, Chaso
has been circulating this story among
his friends, until it finally reached tho
ears of Mr. Murphy's friends last
evening, and consequently they aro
hltfhlv indltrnant. Chaso is the leader
of the In thia city, and
mado all arrangements for the meeting
of thoantl-snapiwr- a here last February
Mr. Murphy's frfends regard thia as a
correct statement of Mr. Chase's posi
tion, and recall tho fact that Mr. Cleve.
land In 1 SOI refused to run for mayor
of Buffalo because John C. Shcehan
now police commissioner In New York

city, was on tho city ticket with him
for tho sfllco of comptroller. They also
recall Rose Elizabeth Cleveland's at-

tack upon tho nuns. Cleveland's solo

objection to Shechan bolnir on tho
ticket was because ho was an Irishman
ChasVs statement haa stirred up con
slderablo feeling here, and it, is looked
uoon as tho true reason of Cleveland's

opposition to Mr. Murphy.
O

John Uudd, 80S North 16th 81., has
a full line of Ladies and Gent s Gold
Watches.

S. R. Patten, dentist, room 348 Bee
building, telephone 56.

garb of nuns and imonxs. Tho chief
objection raised at tho conference of

tho archbishops against the Faribault
plan was that its advocates could give
no assurance that It was capable of

general extention, particularly to large .

cities. The pope might tolerate It, but
the American people would not.

Cunning encroachment In place of

open hostility is tho Satolli policy the
policy of tho Vatican. It is one that
naturally commends itself to tho Italian
ecclesiastical mind. It is not remarka-
ble that the popo and his counselors,

living In tho medieval twilight of

Rome, should bo unable to comprehend
tho spirit of the American people, or

that they should fancy themselves
shrewd enough to conquer by indirec-

tion where they havo been defeated In

open battle. Fathor McGlynn Is quite
right in thlnking'that "great and. gonvk.
things aro still to. como," and tho rec-

oncilement of the masses of Roman
Catholic citizens with the public schools

may eventually bo accomplished, but
ho mistakes tho church's Intention.
Tho fact that he and Father Corrigan,
and many other priests who havo boon
reared In tho United States and uncon-

sciously educated by their American

environment, except as evidence of now

enlightenment what is but a new plan
for carrying out a traditional purposo,
betoken tho danger to the faith In this
country which tho Vatican has not un-

derstood and cannot understand. When
Its priests take its politic utterance for
the speech of candor, what may bo ex-

pected of tho laity? What tho Vatican
Is aiming at simply is to procure state
aid for Roman Catholic schools, and
whoro that Is not to bo had, to Roman-

ize tho state's Bchools. Tho American

people will not bo deceived, although
priests like McGlynn and Corrigan,
anxious to see their church in harmony
with our institutions, may permit them-

selves to bo.
Mgr. Satolli is sowing tho soed of

discord while seemingly doing tho work
of poaco. Tho return of Father Mc-

Glynn to tho priesthood, on easy or no

conditions, and the substantial triumph
given Father Corrigan over his bishop,
are hard blows to good discipline, and
can not but encourage Independence In

tho priesthood. McGlynn and Corri-

gan must, In tho nature of things,
common. The spirit of the ago

la creating thorn, and since tho pioneers
in rebellion against authority havo,
"In order to avoid scandal," been dealt
with not as recalcitrants deserving of

exemplary punishment, but as moro to
bo feared and coaxed, It will need less

bravery hereafter for American priests
to bo men and citizens,

Tho Vatican, having learned that tho

people of tho United States care moro
for their public schools than they do

for tho wishes, exhortations or anathe-
mas of Rome, Is now putting Itself

fairly in tho way of learning tho further
lesson that Americans aro as competent
to guard popular education against an
insidious as against an undisguised
enemy, Tho church, In brief, has
found, and will still find, that tho
United States Is tho most modern, tho
best educated of nations, and, there.loro,
tho least amenable to Home. It has
passed quite beyond the atngo of In-

tellectual development wherein a peo-

ple are to bo bullied or cajoled by any
church. San Frawium Anjunavl.

Go to Dyball's for lino candles, 1518
D0.1 glas St.

It you cannot apare enough to pur- - 7
V I chaae one or more aharea of atock

J

ers were all members of Zook post O.
A. R. The priest even refused to allow
the CJ. A. R. to enter the cemetry and
conduct the usual burial services. What
do you think of this, comrades?

OUR business manager, W.C. Kellcy,
is "down" east, putting on subscribers
at tho rate of thirty icr day. lie la tho
best circulator In tho United States.

We will devote the tiist page of our
next issue to an, account of the mob

bing of the Hev. J. G. White at Wau-kega- n,

III.

K. 11. Hayes has joined
the silent majority. He was a consist-

ent republican and a loyal American.

Of all the low, mean, contemptible

aubnenbe for the paper on above
conditions at the following ratca:

3 months $2.50
6 montha 4.60
1 year t.00

The weekly haa given entire aatia-fiictlo- n

and our pledge to make the

daily, if it ahould bo started, aa good in

proportion la aufllclent guarantee to
tboxe wbo invest to unsure them that
their funds.will bo properly and judl
cioualj handled.

This Is in your hands now. It you
Want a daily you know how to get it

If you do not, hold onto your money
We do not care which way it goes.
Remember, we do not start on promises

Hie cash mmt be in tight.
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Mr.lieine expressed to all parts. No exposurt.Write to ( ook KfMnnvrn. Omaha Neb.


